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Blood Poisoning IMKG EMDili iMII!lljiHilNlllilillfiliiUUJTERMS HOT ACCEPTED

BY CHANCELLOR MAX

FELT LIKE MUSCLES j WHAT TEAT4S SECURED

WERE TIED IN KNOT; FOR UBERTY LOAN UP MEET WITH SroHAMLINS WIZARD OIL, A SAFE
FIRST AID TREATMENT

IN VIEW OF FRENCH TO THURSDAY NIGHT
ITiat Is Exactly The Way Tin-da-

Says His Rhelmatisni
Acted

Rechecking Of Returns Causes

British An! French Air Squad-

rons Bnp Tons of Explo-

sives On German Depots

Lfindoni Oct. 7. Sueesesful bombing
expejitions against Kaiserlautern Pier-masse-

Mezieres, Thionville, Courcelles

German Imperialists Only De-

sire To Discuss President

Wilson's Principles

Delay In Making Them
Public"I had never taken a dose of Tan-.- '

lac in my fife till some six neeks ago,'
but I have received mere benefit from;
the three bottles 1 have just finished

for MenThe following is a' list of the team
and the airdromes at Morange and

How often lockjaw, blood pois- -
' oning. the loss of an arm or leg, or

sometimes even life itself, results
from the neglect of a slight scratch
or little cut I Hamlins Wizard Oil
is a safe and effective first aid
treatment. It contains no chtoro- -

' form or other dangerous drugs but
is composed of the most healing,

, penetrating oils. It is powerful
antiseptic and should be applied
immediately to wounds of this kind

. to prevent danger of blood poison-
ing.

Wltard Oil to a cood, dependable prep-
aration to kep In the medicine cheatur II rat aid when the doctor mar be faraway. It la eeothlnf and healing andquirkty drlvea out pain and Inflammation
in raaea of apralna. bruleee, cuta, burna,

. Mte and alines. Just aa reliable, too,
for etlft net-k- aore feet, cold aorea, can-
ker aorea, earache and toothache.

Get a bottle from your drugflet foe
35c and uee the medicine. If not entirely
eatiened take the bottle back to him andhe alii return your money.

If yoo are troubled with constipation
or alrk headache try Hamlins Wlaard
I.lver Whlpa. Juat pleaaaat little pink s
plile at drug-dat- for lie. Guaranteed.

Paris, Oct. 7. Germany does not ac-

cept the Wilson terms for peace in
Prince Max's ieech to the reichstag;
she merely says the fourteen aud four

Frescaty wer in Sunday 'a of-

ficial statement issued by the inde-
pendent air forte.

Heavy fighting was continued on

The very highest qualities in Men's Shoes at reas i --

able prices are Exemplified in the Stetson Shoes.

than from all the other medicines I numbers, th0 captain of each team and
have taken put together," said George the amount the team has secutvd up to
K. Tindall, of (?00i 18:h Ave., South, the evening of Thursday, October 3
Seattle, the other day. Mr. Tindall U Before the returns of the eaptains are
employed at the Skinner t Eddy ship, officially entered, they must be eare--var-

. fully and for this reason the
r or several years," he continued, (.complete returns of all teams are a few

I suffered terribly from muscular , (laV4 MtinA their actual work,
rheumatism and kidney trouble. The i ,h(, foilowin!? tcam DUnlberS, the

Sunday night, in the course of which

nmi"u r s 7 7 . ... " "" first screu teams aiv numbered from "Hon to tin Pair LtubyUumar".up at ir nuew, anu icci n$e tue

piunta "form a basis for negotia-
tions.''

Therefore, thore can be no peace un-
til Germany makes full reparation and
gives guarantees that will insure the
future.

This is the stand 4akcn in Paris and
11 of France on the peace .statements

coining roin Germany,
A.: stated in the French press, there

can be no consideration of the propos-
als iu its present form. There must be

the rural routes whieh they cover. Tho
teams b.'gin with No. 11. Team No.

were tied In a knot. I had no appetite
and the little I forced down didn't d
me much, if any, good. My kidneys

42 in the number given to headquarters

nuincu me nigui ana uuv, t nan an i
aud o. 44 to Miss Mattte Beat ty for
work at thro-- fair grounds.

' - - x.. - - ,
and my back right over mv kidnersi,, "uu

Amount

British machines dropped twelve and
half tons of bombs on the railway sta-

tions at various towns.
Nine heavy bombs were dropped on

a factory at Burbach. Fire brope out
at Courcelles.

French Aviators Active
Paris, Oct. 7. In spite of most un-

favorable weather conditions, French
aviators operated with success, the
French official statement said, detail-
ing the operations today.

Several tons of bombs were dropped
on objectives behind the enemy lines
and twenty one enemy machins were
either shot down or forced to land out
of control. Thirteen and a half tons
of bombs were dropped during the day
on enemy assemblies and batteries,
which were forced to cease firing, it
was stated.

would hurt so bad that if 1 stooped r a"

GLAZED Kid

Wid.Shaak.
Outatde Back
stay. Haaay
Square Edca.
Gof eramintSpacif icatioa
Sola. Squar
HaaL

This comfort shoe at
the left is the choice of
Men who look for
comfort and god ap-

pearance in the same

shoe that good wear is
received.

concurrence, it is declared, in the
PEACE PROPOSAL

Continued- - front page one)

3 F. 8. Delauo 12.850over it would almost kill m to
reststraighten up again. I couldu't

evacuation of Belgium and Fiance and
suitable guarantees before there can
be talk. An armistice would give a
beaten enemy a chance to his

well at night, aud many a time 1

. Hhortly after 10:30 a. ni. to deliver

. to Secretary Lansing tho Austrian shattered armies and improve his dis

4 Dr. Moorehoitse 4,200
5 Dr. Morefield 11,750
0 A. J. Rah a 6,550
7 W. C. Dyer 9,600
8 Seymour Jones - 7,050
9 R. O. Snelling 18,850

1 1 E. Tillinghast 7,900
12 F. B. Southwick 8,200
11) J. A. Baker 3.250

cvace appeal.
Tho Swimt minister later delivered

Prince Man's peace negotiations plea Corn--.

dodger
Last

would wake up at midnight, and never
sleep another wink the balance of the
night, then my back would start hurt-
ing so bad that I could hardly gel up
out of bed.

"I guess I have taken most every
kind of medicine sold without getting
a bit of relief, and 1 was in mighty
had shape when 1 decided to sec if
Tanlae would help me. Well, 1 can
honestly say that I haven't had an
n die or a pain since shortly after 1

started on Tnnlnc, 1 sleep lil.e a log
at night, nnd my Wife tePs me that

to tno preiudeiit.
Indications late this afternoon were 14 W. T. Kigilon 3,800

j 15 August Huckestein, Jr.... 9.450that there would be no reply to Austria
Fires were started in tho railway

stations at c and
Neuflize.and Germany before tomorrow at tlie

. eiirliest. No definite announceinent was
forthcoming as to whether tho allien

MoEmouth Boy Killed

astrous military situation.
Oue newspaper declares it is a des-

pairing trick to cheat the allies and
avoid the penalty of infamy and pre-
vent the devastation of Germany as
sh has devastated those weak nations
which have opposed her.

Oue fact stands out: Germany know9
and admits she is beaten, but this does
not mean that the war is ended.

Meanwhile, the victorious allied
troops are advancing while the millions
of eyes of fighters ami peoples are
turned hopefully to President Wilson.

"Germany leans upon principles
which would only make the army fall
from our hands," Le Temps says.

Then when the fighting has ceased,
the German troops have regained their
breath and tho imperial govorument is
popular and strong, the German pleni

For Young Men
- On Western FrontI m liable to cut us both out of house

and home if I keep on witn the appe-
tite Tanlae has given me. 1 fed so
well and hearty in every way that 1

have told the boys down at the ship 1 1 1 1 1 1 T---
(Capital Journal Special Service)
Dallas, Or., Oct. 5. Roy Hohnson,

a Monmouth boy, who was a member of
Company L of this city wncn that pr- -

in w. w. Moore 2,700
17 T. K. Ford 11,550
18 X. C. Kafouiv 6,150
ID Lto Childs 3.100
20 J. D. Hartwell 17,950
21 - ( urtis Cross 8,200
2- -' O. A. Hartman 3.700
23 John Todd 8,i0
24 Homer Smith 12,900
2 A. W. Lawrence 13,900
20 Frank Davev .. 28,250
27 W. M. Smith 33,450
28 O. B. Webb 22,850"
29 Louis Lachinund 24,100
30 W. A. Wiest 5,350
31 R. C. Bishop 19,600
32 0. B. Gingrich 14,600
311 W. A. Marshall 4,150
34 Dr. D. C. Burton .T 3,400

List by Uu Hot""More by th Fairyard how much good Tanlae has done

ganiziation left for the European warfor me, for 1 hope that my experience
will be the means of helping others

; would be consulted in advance of the
v dispatch of the answer.

The Swedish minister had an appoint-
ment at the White Houe this afternoon
tiut thin was understood at both Kwed-

,ib and American Sources to deal with
a topic entirely aside from the latest
Teuton peace moves.

Apparently the only mutter this af- -

. ternoon was the form of the roply and
whether the allies should be cuiiaulted
before the answers are dispatched.

Whether the president will include
in his answer a statement that peace

11 be had if an unconditional sur-
render is made, is'a mutter of specula-
tion. That the icountry demunds an un-

conditional surrender as a preliminary
to any peace conference was chmr
from the tenor of White House tide- -

who may have troubles like J had."
Tanlae it sold in fluuliurd by Hub- -

potentiaries would knock down one af. , bard Drug Co., in Mt. Augei by Jenler the other the pretended bases

zone, has been killed in action accord-
ing to advices received from the war
department this week. Johnson was kill
ed on July ISth on the French battle
fields and is the first boy from Com-

pany L to be officially declared as
dead by the goyernmont officials. Ore-l- y

P. Chaso another Dallas boy has

TONY Bl.Rd
Itkvisibl Ef
lets to Top.
Medium Edge.
GoYernmeat
Specification
ole. Medium

Heel.

Probably the most
called for shoe is one
like this one at the
right. It's the very
light of elegance, fits
the foot nicely and al-

together a perfect
shoe for the fastidious
young man. The more
Surely he is to buy a
Stetson.

ncerotintions.
"We should have to tho

war," or sign a disastrous peace that
would not last long."

Turner by H. P. Cornelius, in Wood-bur-

by Lyman H. Shorey. in Balem
by Dr. S. C, Stone, in Silverton by Geo.
A. Steolhamnier, iu Gates by Mrs. J.
P. McCurdy and in Stayton by ... A.
Ueauchanip, in Aurora by Auraro Drug
Slore. (Adv.)

35 F. L. WaKrs ,. 1,700 boon reported unomeially as being
VIVIANI STATES VIEWS 3ii V. O. Rice 4,500

37 Elmer Daue 5,900
38 Paul Johnson 11,100
39 Jce Baumgartncr . 5,600

By William Philip Simms
(United Press staff correspondent)
Paris, Oct. 7. "There is no

who would continue the war use-
lessly, but France and the allies, in

THREE AVIATORS KILLED.
40 John Bay ne 2,550
41 Chas. A, Murphy 12,850
42 Headquarter, 7,450
43 Flying Squadron 11,200

giuma luutiy. 1 nc Ausirmn note wan
delivered shortly after 10:110.
. Hecretary of Hrnte Lansing was to
see President Wilson today, but his
visit was bovinl, iuasuiuch as lie was
traducing the Hntih naval party
Tious to luncheon at the White House.

State department authorities made it
plaint that While President Wilson had

making, peace, Will safeguard their in
41 Miss Mattie Beatty 1,950

Fort Worth, Te?as, Oct. 5. Second
Lieutenants Theodore C. Maris, AVash-- J

ington, I). C, Koy McNaught, O Miami
111., nnd Prank P. Smith, Easely, H.

C, were killed instantly and I.iouten-- .

killed in action on July 22 but his
death is doubted by some as the war
department has telegraphed that they
have no official announcement of his
having been killed. Johnson enlisted
with Company L a few days before it
left for Vancouver barracks, having
walked in from a farm near Airlie
when he heard that the Dallas com-

pany needed men.

Dallas Captain Promotion
Captain Conrad Stafrin, commander

of Company L when it left for the
front writes his wife in this city that
he is acting as a major in the army
now and expects to be called to service
on the French front withiiKa few days.
Captain Stafrin also stated in tho let

terests and honor."
This statement was made today by

Ken Viviani. former premier nnd head Many Other Styles and Prices from $4.50 to $11.00of the French mission which visitednot yet given them his confidence, it
was safe to assume the American po- -

DELMONICO'S TAILS.
Now York. Oct. J5. Delmonico's tho

famous Now York restau....arnt, was to-- j

day being made ready for a receiver
America soon after the United States
filtered the war. 'sitton would, in general, be' unaltered

tli alnmt ti.Lun n,i I...., A . u .

ant A. t!. Seely, Brockway, Mont., ser-

iously iujurel today when two aero-
planes collided in the air, about two
miles south of Keller, Texas.

Tito machines were front Tnlifvrro
trian note.

Some authorities believed hs mlirlil

ship, following a petition in bankruptcy
Liabilities exceed $200,000. The effect
of the war on food and curtailment
of banquets were blamed for tho

field, and carried two officers each., tell t ho Teutons that peace negotiations
, could be instituted if lieniiKiiy cleared

her armies out of the occupied territory
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaanaaiaaaaaaaaaaa ter that Lieutenant Oscar I. Chenowoth

of Company L had been transferred

"Thern can be no discussion of Pres-
ident Wilson's propositions," he con-
tinued.

"Tf discuss them under an armis-
tice does not square with our military
advantages. Mentioning only one es-

sential point whether to aocsrd or
not. to accord autonomy for Alsace-Lorrain- e

there can be no question.
We demand restitution, purely and
simply.

"Is it possible, aftor fifty months
of bloodshud, that anybody can even
think otherwise?"

to the Ninth United States infantry
and holds the same office With that or-

ganization. Second Lieutenant Waldo

We Pay Cash for
CREAM, EGGS,

POULTRY, VEAL

and HOGS.

Wrih In Pitot ui Tin.

Finn of Company L is now the com
mander of what remains of the famous

PORTLAND, ORE Dallas company of the old Third Ore
gon.Hazelwood Co., Front and Ankeny St.

absolutely if she also laid down her
rnis'and gave the I!nl!ed State con-

trol over them; if, in other words, she
'made a completo military t'urrendnr
not a breathing upell armistice.

Thif would be eoinpnriible to the
terms given Bulgaria, litilgiiria surren-
dered when she accepted,' but there are
ni signs that (terniany is ready ti ac-

cept tho peace of the loser. On the
contrary, nuthirities Buy that she i at-

tempting to deceive the wirld by ap-

pearing to have had a change of heart
Hut the state department has said

privately n a number of occasions " ac-

tions upenk louder than words,'' refer

ft

West Salem. Heal Skin Diseases lllllllllllHllllllllllllHIIIIIHllWIIIilDr. Mott Chosen Director of

$170,000,000 War Fund Drive It is unnecessary for you to suffer with
eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes and
similar skin troubles. A little zemo,

Mr. and Mis. Andiow Nicols of Dayring lu mu Jlil'b Liiut uriuiuuv UitUlf
jieuce pleas while she still maintains a 'ton, and a sister from Nebraska were
strangle hold on parts of Kuniaula and hoime jtuests for a week at the Edwin
Kiissin and while her armies are still Brock home.
on the soil of France nnd Belgium. Marion Monro and son Orvillo re- -

Official Wnsliinnton enn be said to turned Saturday from houthern Oregon,

obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
$1.00 for extra large bottle, and promptly
applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It deanse9 and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zetno is a wonderful, penetrating, dis-

appearing liquid and is soothing to the
most delicate skin. It is not greasy, is
easily applied and costs little. Get it
today and savetall further distress,

The . W.Rose Co, Cleveland, O.

CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING YOU RESULTS.who ro they had '''" ut work all sumfivor military aution, without stint,
until Germany is forced to surrender

I'lipkM v,R iJj.UH.iyM

'lit let 'Vteaifa'a m

mer. Orvillp left for Vmt McDowell
Thursdny night on tlw lute train. He
gpeg as a gas engineer. Ho has two
brothers In the service. Clnud at Camp
liewis nnd Krnest in Yirginln.

Walter Brnnnnn and Ronnld Tfogg
have enteiod O. A. C. nnd will take
military training there.

Misses Mablv Ruge, Dorethn Douglass
and Alida Kecken are attending the
Capital Business college, Miss Ruth
Bedford ling entered Willamette nnd
Miss Florence Becken will teach at
8unnyaiih in Marion county .

ltcv. K. O. Uanton was returned hero
by the Methodist annual conference for
another year's work. He will copt'.nnc
his studies at Williimvtte and Kimball
colleges,

The Rev. T. I. Games one time pas

until alio in ready to clear out of
these occii;ed landB and until there is

real spokesman repesontative of the
(iemnn people rather than of tho kaiser.

Army men point out that victory is
a certainty next year, They ny it
would be the tfivatent tranedy of all
time were the allies now to wipe the
!ate clean nfter wicrit'icitut hundreds

of thousands of live.. (Quitting, now
would leave Oermuny intnet and not
contrite. The old militarist rule would
Htill bo in force; and the world would
tiuvo no fitiamntee that this cliquy
headed by the Hohenssollerns would not
attempt in the next eenerution to in-

flict its gluttonous desire for world
domination upou ils neighbors.

A continuance of the war into T.HH,
say the military men, will effectively
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crush the militarist spirit of Germany.
Mie will be ready then to put tHiiiK
in order in her own house and will
hearken qui.e readily to the terms vf
President Wilson

tor here but last year at Independence
will be nt Lebanon this year.

West Hitli'm did hvr share iu raising
the Fourth Liberty Loan going over the
top in fine shape.

Messrs. Edwin Brock and James Im-In-

are two of a party who have, gone
deor hunting. They went to Riddle nnd
expect to t gone ten days or two
weeks,

Master Will Beckett's pig took third

frrn inmnin tmiiun

it

Children's Shoes Just Arrived
A fine line of Children's Shoes have just come in and we are new fixed to fill
all your wants in Children's Shoes and School Shoes in all kinds. The New
Tan Seamless heavy sole or extra high cut tan with two buckles and straps
at the top or the dark tan witTi light tan tops; also he black Gun Metals all in
every size from 5, child's, to misses', size 2 and priced reasonably in every in-
stance. The White Bear or Elk as some call! them are proverbially fine wear-
ers and make cute, serviceable shoes for childrn to misses. Boys' Shoes eitherheavy or light, round or English toes, all with prices to suit the pocketbook

m lumii mm
It's Eaoy--If You Know Dr.' Edwards' Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping young is to feel
young to do thij you inr.st watch your
liver and bowels - there' no need of
having a sali jw complexion dcrk rinss
under your eyca p;mp!e3 a bi'iouc
look In your taco Uuil eyes with no

- sparkle. Your doctor vi!l toll you ninety
par cent of c!l cickneaa conws froa it
active howeb and liver.

Dr. Edwardt, a physician
la Ohio, p?rf:cted n vrrrtblj c;- -
pound ruxed with c!:vv oil t j ac: c.t
the liver rad fco'.v:ls, wbich lu ftve to
Ids patlentj fct yesn

JJr. Edvr.rf3' Oliva T.t!cfc. tlio subsU-t'lt- e

for cilonel, ara or'h ia thir actio.;'
yet olwnyi effoctiva. They bring tiboui
that cf cplrit; that
bucrsncy which should to enjoy.J by
everyone, by toning up tho liver and clear-i- n

t tho system of impurities.
You wfli know Dr. Edwarda' Olive Tab.

hts by tbf'r oiivz color. JOc and 25c dci
box, JJ diiiggfcti

41 ww ; ..,;

priso at the state fair. It weighed 355
pounds,

Hchool opened " West Hnlem Monday
th. 30th with Misses Doerfler and

aa tvnehers and Marion Moore as
janitor.

Arthur Moore of Portland came down
Thursday and had a short visit with
his brother Orvillo and other members
of the family.

Thp drver is running nij,ht and day
lu full force. They have been drying
D. 8tarbueh's large crop and a num-
ber of others. L

Littlp Leonard Kuntnn hns his tonsils
and nnVnoiils removed Friday morning
by Dr. Clement. He rallied very nicely
aud was brought home in the evening.

One Of the large tractors, with grad-
ing attachment, that was at the ir
has been used this week on a two

of road work north of the bridge
uoing north to demonstrate the new
method of roadgrading . The county's
large roller is. doing the finishing work.

I'hoto copyright by Underwood & Underwood

DR. JOHN R. MOTT

Dr. John It Mott, chief executive of the Y. M. C. A., who has been elected

Director General of the Vnlted War Work Campaign to raise $170,000,000

tor the seven war service organiiations which are working to sustain and
Increase the morale of the American and other Allied soldiers. Dr. Mott
was chosen to take charge of the bit November drive for funds at
meeting of representatives of the Y. M. C. A, the Y. W. C. A., the National

Catholic War Council, the Jewish Welfare Board, the Salvation Army,

the Amedisan Library Association and the War Camp Community Service.
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